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aa sailing tho faitb throughi his commontary, I wroe a louer, oarnostly entroating
him not to pubili ; and whon too lato to hinder publization, souglit to Point Out
te hlm wbcroin ho bad taugbit amiss. Wlcn unable to convinoe him, 1 roforrcd
the book, and our corrcspondence, te tho Fathcrs ef tho Churchi at homo, 'wbo
mot, at the cali ef tho lato Archbishop, new with Qed, te consider it. Bofoe I
eeuld reccive thecir answer, the death of the beieved Bishop Mal.ckenziec ompclied
me to proced to England. I thoroi rcoivcd thc concurrence ef the Bishops
generally in thc course of %vhich 1 bad pursucd; and on thc arrivai of your latoe
]3ishop shiortîy aftr nie in England, I eemmunieated their vicws te lm. At the
sanie time 1 entreated liii to meut tbiree of thoenîest cminent Bishops ef our
Clhurcb, 'who hiad exprtèssed their wiihingness te confer with bum on his arrivai,
and discuss his difficulties with, hlm, hoping tlîat hie nighit thcreby bo induced to
suppress bis book se full of errer. Ile however declinel. Ilc wouid nlot miet
more than one, and thon flot as if hoe woe in any error, but only as a comimun
oeoker atter truth. At that time ho had net publislied bis open assauit upion the
Word of God ; but hcaring that hoe had printed, for private circulation in tho Coiony,
a work rcputcd to bo scopticai in its tendency, I besoughit him flot to put it forth
in Engtand until ho hiad met and discussed bis views with the Bishops. But this
aiso ivas dchincd, and the work was publiihed."

"lThon came the appoal te him frc>m tho Ilishops, resoivcd upoît at an assombly of
ail the Englisli, Iri8h, and Colonial Bishiops, sunmeone(t by the Arcbibishop of
Canterbury. calling upon 1dm to rosign a pest which, ho couId no longer wtith
bonor fill. Thon, upen bis refuisai to resign, their inhibition of hlm. And last of
ail, the charges broughit against hM by the Clorgy of this Province, the trial,
and the condenination.

IlTime was allowed for the flishop to considor bis position, and te witlidýraw, if
ho saw fit, tho teacbing ivbich I may truiy say, net I atone but the ivhoic Cburch,
bas cendenined.

"1Ail, howover, bas beon in vain. HIe perseveres in maintaining and propagating
horosies, groater and more nunierous than have ever beon imnputed te a J3ishop
before ; and hoe bas publicly declared that hoe wii treat ait spiritual sentences of
the Cbureb as a inullity, and attempt te resume tho exorcise of sacred functie>is
and gevernient over the Churcli ef Qed, without reneunicing bis errors, and ivitb-
out being restered, oither by the Metrepelitan or the Archibishep ot Canterbury.

IlShould ho carry this threat intoeoxecution, net eniy will the clergy and the
faithfui iaity stand aleef froni him, and hoid ne communion witli hlin; but ail
other metheds baving failcd, it 'wilt ho the duty ef the Churchi te fui liber Lord's
commiand, and separato by selenin and open sentence froni the communion of tho
faithful, one wtho ie spirit aud bellot bas aireauly separated himseit froni theni.

"0cOr Church, in cemmun withi the wbolo Cathelic Church, et whicli she dlaims te
ho a brancb, belds that the Bible is the Word et Qed. Dr. Coiense says that it is
net.

IlThe Churcli hoids that Christ died te reconeile Ilis Father te us. Dr. Coienso
says that Ho did net.

" The Chureh says that faith in Christ is needtui te man's justificatien betere Qed.
Dr. Celense says that it is net-that ail mon everywhcire are j ustified.

IlThe Church affirnis that the Sacranients are genoraiiy nccessary te saivatien.
Dr. Coienso teachos that they are net.

IlThe Cliureh teaches that the wicked pcrish everlastingly,-that this is our tume et
triai and prebation,-that ie the eternai worid thero is ne more tria,-that the
judgment fixes our conditien for ever. Dr. Celenso rejocts this vicw, in the teth
et the Word ef Qed, and tho faith of tho whoie Churcli of Christ.

IlThe Cburch teaches that our Blessed Lord was Qed incarnate ;-That the Son
teok man's nature into the Qedhead :-That Christ, le one persen, was Qed and
bMan.

IDr. Coiense, whiio professing te admit this truti,. impIicitly donies it, by char--
ing the God-Man with. ignorance and errer. ý

Il low couid the Chiurcli, without ferfeiting lier titie te ho a Churcli, tbrough
ceasing te witness for Christ and bis truth, allow sncb wholly difféerent tcaching te


